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Mass Intentions
Tuesday, May 9:
Saturday, May 13:

8:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Sunday, May L4:

9:0O a.m.

+Paul Kolb
+Earl Dimmel, +Caroline Sammon,
+RaY Duchene
For A11 Mottrers'& Mothers-to-be

The flag flying over our church is in memory of Enrin Langer.

This Week in Our Parish

Sunday School during 9:0O a.m. Mass for PS/K age youth
Fatima Prayer Group, 7:45 a.m. All Welcome!
Vocal Choir Practice, 6:30 P.m.
RE Teachers \lllrap-up Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
Rosary Rally at Nooa - l00th Ann. of Fatima Apparition
Conlirmation Recognition at 5:O0 p.m. Mass
2Ot7 HS Gtaduate Recognition at 5:00 p.m. Mass

Sunday, May 7-May 28:
T\resday, May 9:
Wednesday, May 1O:
Saturday, May 13:

COMING

UP:

May L7

-

May 2O -

CPR Familiarization Class for Ushers, Greeters & Anyone else 7 pm
No Charge for St. Patrick Members - Anyone Welcome!

Graad Party, Tickets now available

Parish Office Hours
7 - Mav L3,2OL7

Ministers
5:OO P.mSaturd.av. May 13. 2O17
AS: Emily Chmelik
EM: Joyce BrazrT*
Kim Chmelik, Denise Flicek
GR: Mar5r Ann Gaughan, Helen l-ambert,
Mary Sheetqr
Lector: Denise Flicek
U: Timmy Capranos, Pat LaCanne,

Lany Viskocil
Sunday. May 14. 2Ol7

9:OO a.m.

AS: Grace Peach, Joey Steinberg

EM: George Sticha * Brenda & JeffJirik
GR: Ed & Phyllis DeGrood,
Clarence & Bert Harriman, Tom Tmka
L:
U:

JeffJirik
JoAnn Caron, Ruth Seykora,
Randy Archambault, Ed DeGrood,
Mark Mulcahy

1n

The parnilies of Roger Friesen and

Jeanette

Beaupre (sister of Dianne Dlenst), Clarence
Harriman, Fr. Victor, Jackie Judd, Kay Landrum,
Pat Kaderlik, Owen Gehling, Andi Olsonawski,
John Madden, Land5m Wrolson, Arrne Naas, Nick

Gram.bart, those on prayer ctrain; and
Senricemen: Jaime Allison, Johr: McDonougfo.,
Eric Spetrn, Nate Wallace, Luke Ward.

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday:
8:OO a.m. - 5:OO p.m.

Financial Stewardship
29 Et,30. 2017
$ 1,800.00

Adult Envelopes

L76.90
130.00
530.O0

Open Plate

Visitor
EFTs

Weekend TOTAL

First Reading:
Psalrn 33

Acts

$ 2,636.90

6:L-7

'Lor4 letyour mercybe on us,
as \pie place our tr.ust

Second Reading:
Gospel:

l Peter
John

in you"

2:4-9

l4:L-12

Gospels for tlre next few weeks are from Jesus'
'Tarewell discourse' at tlre Last Supper in John's
Gospel. Jesus reassures Thomas, Philip, and us,
who don't understand where Jesus is going, much
less how to follow hirn therre. AIl we have to do is
focus on knouring and believing in him, and we will
find tJre way. It will not be eas5r, but that is rnlry
we have our com:r.urrit5r with us, to help us. How
did the ea\r community sort orrt a big issue in tlle
first reading? We cen do tlre dame.

Remembering our

Save The Date...

AOLZ Graduates...

NOON, Saturday, May 13Fr
St. Patrick Rosar5r Ralty

celebrate the
Anniversar5r of the

To

We would like to have

10oti'

Fatima
Apparitions locally. Contact Pat
Petricka for infonnation at
507.332.7396.

Father Victor'UEDICAL t>fPtNSES' If
you are interested in donating toward Father's

medical e>(penses it would be greatly
appreciated. Father Victor is now getting
some of his bills and has hundreds of dollars
in co-pays alone. Money collected will be put
into a fund and given to Father Victor as
needed. Make checks payable to Slt. Patrick
and in memo line'MEDICAL BILLS.

Job sign-up available at the
Grand Party Table in the
narthex for our

Grand Party
Saturdey, May

zO,th

Tickets are $6O &ybu getTWO Turkey

Dinners witJr a1l the trimmings
PLUS a chance to

win $trOOOt

Dance to tlre music of DOIIIITOWN fIOUND until
11:30 p.m. The meal is catered by Encore Catering

& S Vending). Tickets available in the office or
from John McDonough, Ken & Joyce Braztl,
Randy & Kathy Archambault, Ruttr Spaetgens,

(C

$,-.q"l[,,,,]ffi

llle have an arrorrymous member of St.
Patriek who will Match any donation up
to $6OO. Retura yorrr pledge or money
to the oflice so we can keep track of
donations.

the

your

the offlce by
Wednesday, May 10tn so we can get ttreir
names in tle May 13tt' bulletin. Graduates
can be in any grade (PS - College)
St. Patrick l{igh School Graduates will be
recogaized at the 5:OO p.m. Mass on
Saturday, May 13t1. Cards rrere sent.

Many thanks to everyone

who supported our Red

};;d

Cross

Blood Drive on Monday, May 1"t.
We collected 8 pints more than our
goal af 24. Thanks to those who
worked.

Our next drive will be
Monday, JuIy l0th from I - 7 p.m.

In The Area...
Upcoming
*PAITCAI(E

BRTAKI'ASIT TO IIOI{OR MOTHERS
Sundan Ulay 7 - 8AM to NOON, at tlre Immaculate
Conception Catholic Church, Lonsdale. Adults:
$S.OO (ages 13+) - Children: $4.OO (ages 5-12)
(4 & under free). Serving light & flu-ffy buttermilk
pancakes with warm maple s5.rup, locally
h.andmade hearty salrsages from Lonsdale's
Countqr Market and a fresh side of soft, delicious
scrambled eggs! Bwerages include: tangr orange
juice, hot coffee, and rnillrl Hosted by the Lonsdale
K of C Council #16225. Hope you can join us!

*Pilgrimage to Fatima & Lourdes
Sept 26 - Oct 6, 2o17

Catholic Services
Appeal

in

names of
family, please contact
graduates

We are at9ff/o of our $9,357 goal. As of April25ft,
56 members pledged $a,+OZ so we are only $89o
SHORT of our goal. Marqr Thanks to ttrose w'ho
have gotten us so close to our goal. Wlren we
reach our goal - 25o/o of the money collected will be
returned to St. Patrick!! Please consider
contributing to the 2Ol7 Cafhofic Serwices Appeal
(CSA). Your generosity is appreciated.

Visiting Fatima, Coimbra, Santiago de
Compostela, Salananca, Avilla" Madrid
and Lourdes. Hosted by Father Dave
Barrett from. New Prague Area Cat}olic
Commrrnit5r. For more information visit
https://npcatholic.org or call Fr. Dave Barett @
651-470-0970. Brochures are located on the kiosk

Deadline to register is June 21,2AL7.

*Discover Portugal with Busta Tour &
Travel (Hosts: Jim. & Mary Lou Busta with "Molly
B'). Aug. 3O - SepL 7 $2,940 per persone double

occupancy from Minneapolis. Trip indudes visits

to cattredrals and shrines including the Shrine of
our Lady of Fatima as 2Ol7 is flre l00th
tlre 1917 visit of the Virgin Mar5r to
three young strepherds. For a brochure, call tJre

Arrniversar5r of

offi.ce. Deadline

isdune 2, NL7.

Area Catholic Schools ...
@

ffil,lq,
ACADEMY
THT MIRACLT IS

HERE!

Bethlehem Academy
105 Third Ave. SW, Faribault
5O7.33 4- 3948www. bacards. org

Divire Mercy Catholic
School
www.drncs.cc 5O7-334-7706
Most Holy Redeemer
Cathollc School
{Pre-K - 8tt Grade)
2OS Vine Ave West, Montgomety
(507)364-7383 (mosthrs.org)

TED Talks, zrs many of you kaow, are short
presentations that experts give on topics related to
science, philosophy, industqr, and all sorts of other
topics. What's great is ttrat ttrey are available for
free on the Inter-net. Always eager to spread tJre
word to a wider audience, Pope Francis sgrprised
everyone this past week by creating and publishing
his own TED Talk. Below is an excerpt from his
presentation, a part in which he talks about hope
and compares it to a seed tJlat can grow into a
powerfi.rl force in our lives: To Christians, the
future does have a name, and its name is Hope.
Feeling hopeful does not mean to be optimistically
naive and ignore tlre tragedy humanity is facing.
Hope is ttre virtue of a heart that doesr't lock itself
into darkness, that doesn't dwell on tlre past, does
not simply get by in the present, but is able to see
a tomorrow. Hope is tlre door that opens onto the
future. Hope is a humble, hidden seed of life that,
witJr time, will develop into a large tree-

The entire transcript is

available at

http: / /time .com./ 4755663 /pope-francis-ted-ta1ktranscript/ and I encourage you to seek it out.
Pope Francis is definitely a great advocate for tlre
Church. Have a good week.
Early Out - May 1O - sOut of Unlform'Day Proceeds from this oout of rrniform da5/ have been
designated for Grades 6-7 ongoing senrice project
for the Children's Cancer Network. Please bring $1
or more to be out of uniform.
HRS Group Picture May 17, afler Mass, a group

picture vrill be taken of all staff and students at
HRS. More details will 6s s6"ning later.
Spriag Show & Muslcal Tdent Auditlons as our
Grandparents Day event May 26, 1 p.m., in tlre
school cafeteria. All students in K-8 will perform
vdth their class. In between each grade song, we
vdll highlight our students' talents! If your c]rild
would be willing to share a talent, sing a solo, play
tlreir instrument, or perform wittr a small group of
friends, please complete arr audition form.
Auditions held the week of May 15. Thank you!

Condolences The HRS Family ofrers condolences
to Rita Picha and her family on the passing of her
mother, Norma May of Le Sueur.
HRS Mtleage CIub Students in grades K-l (the
rqgular club uralkers) loged an additional 17.25
miles during April, beyond tlle 23.25 miles they
walked during the American Heart Association's
National lValking Day early in tlle month. The
kindergarten class earned the Stunning Sneaker
awand, putting on 25 miles or 2.78 miles per
student- Gr. 1 rralked 15.5 miles or 1.94 per
student. Ty Wohlers (k) was tJre top walker at 4
miles. Nathan Akerlund (gr.1) came in at 3.75
miles, urdite Andrew leonard (gr. 1) and l"ee\mn
Baldwin and Avery David trekl<ed 3.25 miles. Stella
Gregor {k) followedrrith 3 miles.
As ahnays, please feel free to email or call me wittr
an5r thougfuts or concerns. Thank you Mr.Vondracek,Principal- gvondrace@mosthrs.org

Knights of Columbus 889 Korner
{17 Third Street NE- P1L507.334.4918)
The K of C is not just a fraterniqr in
nelme. [t is a brot}erhood of Catlrolic
men who each play a part in improving
the wnrld around tJrem, one communit5r at a time.
They stand togettrer in faittr, whrlle lending their
support and strength to parish, home and fellow
Knight. Ask a Knight for more info or contact us at
fariboknight@mail. oom.

Please

let us know...

If an5rthing has changed in your family; you would
like more information; or have changes you need to
make to your family information. Write changes on
the lines below.
Name:

home

Phone:

/

cell

Address:

zip:

City:
Email:

I/We:
would like to rqister at St. Patrick.
have aneuraddress.
have a new email address.
have a new phone nu-mber.
want to be removed from parish
would like information on:
Drop inthe ullectianbasket or mailtothe
t

offie.

A Note From Pastoral Administrator
Fr. Chris Shofner

-

May 7,2017
Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
On Friday, April 28 I had the opportunity to attend the 6th Annual Relevant Radio Christ Brings Hope
fundraising event in Bloomington. It was an opporlunity to celebrate everything that Catholic radio
does to evangelize the masses and to honor a particular person who has contributed to Catholic culture.
This year they honored Mary Ann Kuharski from the Twin Cities, the founder and president of ProLife Across America, affectionately known as "The Billboard People". You have likely seen their prolife billboards as you've driven the highways of Minnesota and other states. They have over 7500
billboards in 46 states.

Mary Ann Kuharski is the mother of 13 children, and through it all she maintains great energy and
great humility in all she does. One of her sons, Joseph, who is a priest in our Archdiocese, presented
his mother to the audience, telling stories of what it was like growing up in the Kuharski household.
He recalled his mother's line of questions that helped him and his siblings make good decisions
growing up: What is your ultimate goal? Will this decision help you get to Heaven, or will it hinder
that goal?
As she accepted her award, Mary Ann told the story of a woman who called into a show on Relevant
Radio, on which Mary Ann was a guest that day. She was calling into the show from the side of the
road, where her car had broken down. Her boyfriend was taking her to the abortion clinic to end an
unwanted pregnancy. Providentially, their car broke down undemeath one of Pro-Life Across
America's pro-life billboards. She looked up at the image of a smiling baby and read the message that
a baby's heart begins beating at 18 days. She was instantly struck by the image and the fact, and her
heart was changed. She called into the show to declare that she could not go through with the aborlion.
It was a moment of grace that America got to experience at the moment it was happening.
The billboards, Mary Ann said, are an effective means of evangelizing because they highlight the
humanity of the child. So often, we're faced with the horrid images of aborled babies, and it rightly
evokes high levels of emotion. But, she said, it only serves to polarize those who oppose abortion and
those who support it. The billboards of Pro-Life Across America, however, seek to inform the public
about the development of babies in the womb, and show that their hearts beat, their lungs work and
their brains function very early in their development. They ale human beings, albeit not quite fully
developed. Knowing this changes our heafi so that we are moved to defend them.

You can find out a lot more about the mission and work of Pro-Life Across America by visiting their
website: https://prolifeacrossamerica.org/. To learn more about the development of a child in the
womb and when a child's organs begin functioning, visit https://prolifeacrossamerica.org/babydevelopmental-facts/. It is quite the eye-opening list of scientifically-proven facts!

join me in praying for the unborn, that they may have the chance to live the life that God has
begun in them. And please pray for the young mothers who find themselves in difficult or unwanted
Please

pregnancies, that they may find the grace to cany their child to birth.

God bless,
Fr. Chris Shofner
Fr.Chris@hotmail.com

